
WINE LIST

White Wine

Bel Canto Pinot Grigio Catarratto - Italy

Bottle /16.50       125ml  /3.25
175ml  /4.45          250ml  /6.15

Straw-yellow with light golden hue. Sweet spices, 
and jasmine jump from the glass defined and 
harmonious perfume.Good personality, ways about 
freshness, with graceful refined dry, and mineral final.

Five Foot Track Chardonnay - Australia

Bottle /18       125ml  /3.55
175ml  /4.85    250ml  /6.70

This is a soft and rounded wine, with characteristics 
of cooked apple and underlying notes of vanilla.

Camino Real Blanco Rioja - Spain

Bottle /21.50

Subtle flavours of cooked apple and peach. This wine 
has a generous mouthfeel with a soft and polished.
freshness, with graceful refined dry, and mineral final.

Bienbebido Pulpo Albariño, Vintae - Spain

Bottle /22.50       125ml  /4.45
175ml  /6.05         250ml  /8.40

A fresh and vibrant wine with a pleasant balance
between citrussy refreshment and easy-going apple
and stone-fruit flavours, delivered on a satisfyingly
soft-edged palate.

Fernlands Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand

Bottle /23.50       125ml  /4.60
175ml  /6.30         250ml  /8.75

Wonderful balance between tropical and herbaceous
flavours. Gooseberry and green pepper mingle with
mango and guava.

Valle Berta Gavi - Italy

Bottle /25.00

Subtle traces of honeysuckle with characteristic
aromas of lime zest and minerality. It offers a clean
and refreshing finish.

E Bonneville Chablis - Burgundy

Bottle /32.00

Crisp and elegant, pumping with refined flavours of
luscious apple and citrus fruit.



WINE LIST

RED Wine

La Tierra Rocosa Merlot

Bottle /17       125ml  /3.35
175ml  /4.55    250ml  /6.35

Offers good concentration and depth of fruit, with a
soft and plummy texture, and hints of vanilla.

Under The Sycamore Shiraz - Australia

Bottle /18.50       125ml  /3.65
175ml  /4.95          250ml  /6.90

Silky smooth with lashings of Blackcurrant, 
Bramble and white pepper..

Claro Reserva Pinot Noir - Chile

Bottle /21

Smoky red fruit dominates, supported by subtle notes
of liquorice and herbs. A delicate, yet complex style 
of wine.

Marques De Postulado Rioja - Spain

Bottle /23

A harmonious balance between sweet spice and black
fruits of the forest. This is a smooth, velvety Rioja.

Primo Rosso Appassimento - Italy

Bottle /24       125ml  /4.70
175ml  /6.45   250ml  /8.95

This velvety wine hails from Puglia, the Italian spot for
full-bodied reds, where grapes reach sky-high levels of
ripeness. The trick' The winemaker twists the stems of
every grape bunch. It's laborious work but allows
berries to fill with concentrated juice. From the first
winery to bring this Puglian technique to the UK -
you'll taste the benefit in this rich and spicy red
bursting with bold notes of lush cherry, raspberry 
and redcurrant.

Quid Pro Quo Malbec - Argentina

Bottle /25.50       125ml  /5.00
175ml  /6.85          250ml  /9.50

Elegantly structured, rich, showing plummy fruit and
hints of smoke and chocolate.

Esprit de Lussac, Lussac St-Emilion - Bordeaux

Bottle /29

Juicy black fruit on the nose and cranberry nuances 
on the palate, tied together with a smoky 
sandalwood character.



WINE LIST

Rose Wine Sparkling & Champagne

Gufetto White Zinfandel Rosé - Italy

Bottle /18       125ml  /3.55
175ml  /4.85    250ml  /6.70

Elegant rosé colour. Fresh, varietals aromas that
become more complex with time. Very interesting
structure due to the balance between soft tannins,
acidity and residual sugar.

Bardolino Chiaretto Rosé Chapter Series - Italy

Bottle /21       125ml  /4.14
175ml  /5.65    250ml  /7.85

Bardolino Chiaretto offers a top quality alternative
from a region already recognised for its fantastic reds.
Made by customer favourite producer Pasqua on the
shores of Lake Garda, this is the perfect rosé for
summer. it is a fresh, elegant pink wine with a delicate
aroma of cherries and hints of wild berries, mellow yet
refreshing, it provides subtle pleasure on the palate
with its youthful, modern style.

Apericena Prosecco - Italy

20 cl /7

Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. This wine
carries lots of fresh peach, pear and an elegant zest.

Apericena Prosecco - Italy

Bottle /22       125ml  /4.95

Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. This wine
carries lots of fresh peach, pear and an elegant zest.

Mirabeau La Folie Sparkling Rosé - South of France

Bottle /30

Made in northern Provence with the same method as
Prosecco, La Foile boasts abundant hints of red berry
fruits, fresh grapefruit and pineapple through its
delicate spritz. The Independent's Adrian Smith called
it "a beautiful assortment of flavours".

Nyetimber Classic Cuvée - England

Bottle /50

A beguilingly Champagne-like nose of citrus fruit,
brioche and shortbread. The mousse is finely pearled,
soft, yet mouth-filling and persistent. Elegantly shaped
and supremely poised.


